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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Friday N. T. Day Q. B. Clerk of every M'in. ex. o. t'O
[ret. number of res. rate)-payera to R.G.

2. Sat tr . 'Miclaelrnas Terr ends.
3. SUN.. ] st 8unday in «dveWt.
4.M3'n. . Lt dav for notice of trial for County Courts.
8 Friday 03on. B. V~ Mary.
9. Satur.. Last day of service of York and Peel.

10. SUSN... 2nd .Sasdizy in Advent.
12. Tites... Qr. Sess. anid Co. Ct. sittiiigs In each County.
14. Thurs. Laiqt day for Goll. to ret. rill to, Chaxnb. or Trea.
17. SUNU ... Srd Suiday inÀdmt.
1 1. Mon. . Rocorder's Court eUts. Nomination of May ors.
19. Tueo... IJeclare for York and Peel.
21. Thure. St. Thomeas.
24. SUN... 4th Sunday in Advent.
2.5. Mon. .. Chrlstmati Day.
26. Tues... &t Stephen. [ York and Peel,
27. M ed. .. St. John Evang. Last day for notice of triai for
28. TInurF. Irnocen.c. Sitt. Ccurt of Error aud Appeal con.
30. Sittor.. Last day on wbich remaiti. haîf 0. S. F. payable.
Si. SUN... let Sunday after Ghiistmair. End of Mon. year.

NOTICE.

owtng to thel very large d.emand for the Law Journal and
Local Courts' Gazette, mubcrtbera ew d.estring to taie botu
publications art particudarly reqauested ai once to returu the
bock nuîabers of LJiat <me for ,.ohich they do not wish 10
subscribe.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

DECEMBER, 1865.

LIEN' ON TIMBER FOR PURCIIASE
MONEY.

In these days of tirnber and cordwood, it
may flot be amiss to direct the attention cf
such of our readers as may be thereby inter-
ested to some dedisions as to the position of
persons oivning timber lands, with respect to
any supposed lien on the timber cut thereon.

It is a well known principle of equity, that
a vendor of real estate has a lien Àon the-proper-
ty sold for the unpaid purchase money, and so
long as trees are standing, they are considered
as part of the realty. So far well ; but it is
also clear, that when these trces are cut down
or severed from the realty, they beconie per-
sonal property, and the right of lien as far as
they are concerned, is gone. And it is also
well established that when once the Possession
of a thing is lest, aDy right of lien upon it
goos with it. The ri3sult of these propositions
sometimoe, as wiIl be seen, w-orks a greatt in-
justice, and should be guarded ag-ainst.

In .McUartliY V. Oliver, 14 U. C. (7. P. 290,
the plaintiff having by paroi agreed with the
defendant for the sale to and purchase by the
latter of certain standing trees, pcrtnitted
defendant to cut the samne down and to manu-
facture thema into square timber. Subse-
quently, a dispute having arisen, and the defen-
dant in the meantime having rernoveti the tim-
ber from the land, plaintiff repîcied same.
Upon this state of facts the court held tlîat by
permitting defendant to cut down and manu-
facture the timber, the plaintiff th<oreby gave
up possession thereofg and his lien for purchase
moncy.was lost to, him in consequence.

Thus much for courts of iaw. But the
owner of timber lands will probably think
that this was a hard case, and that the Cour-t
of Chancery would under like cireumstances
grant hlm the relief which he probably thinks
he is entitled to. Such, however, is not the
case, as may be seen from. the recent case of
Smith v. Bell, il U. C. Chan. R. 519. The
plaintiff sold Wood land to the defendants on
credit ; and the agreement stipulai ed that any
cordwood or tiinber removed from the pre-
maises by the defendants, should be paid for at
specified rates, if the plaintiff should demand
such pàyment, the sunîs so paid tco be credited
to the defendants on instalments due or to
become due. The defendants cut a quantity
of cordword and were remoirg it, before
making the stipulated payments. The plain-
tiff thereupon applied for an i njuniction to
restrain the defendant from remfoving this
cordwood, but his application was refuse(],
-the Vice-Chancellor, in giviing.judgment,
saying, IlThe cordwood in question was ma-
nufactured before the first instalment of the
purchase money became due; and it was not
contended that the defendants ivere bound to
pay for it before cutting down the trees, or
that cutting down the trees was a wrongful
act. But the trees wheat cut down becaine
chattels; and the lien in equity for unpaid
purchase money la the case of vhattels is not,
as a general rule, more extensive than at law.
Now it seems cîcar that, under the agreenment,
the plaintiff bad no lien at law on the cord-
Wood; the defendants having heen in rightfu
possession of the land at the time they cut
down the trees, and having beeti authorised to
cut them down, aud having ever since been ln
possession of themn and of the cordwood na-
nufactured froîn them, I cannol distinguish the
case froni fcC'artIy v. Oie.
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COMMON CARRIERS,
The necessity for some legisiative enact-

ment on this subject, as connected with the
too common practice, to which common car-
riers, particularly railway companies, are ad-
dicted, of exempting theruselves from liability
by imposing special and unreasonable condi-
tions, has lately been again discussed in thie
court of Queen's Bench.

Whilst admittiîig that some of the principal
reasons, in which originated the strict rule of
law as to the liability of common carriers,' have
passed away with the change of customns and
means of transit and traffic that have taken
place of late years, it cannot, on the other
hand, be denied that it is going to the other
extrerne to allow public companies to bind the
travelling and trading community by ail sorts
of unreasonable and unfair conditions -condi-
tions flot only unreasonable in themselves,'but, generally speaking, practically unknown
to, any but the managers or servants of the
company imposing them.

These conditions are, generally, kept in.
the background; they are *often printed in
emaîl type in some inconspicuous place in
a way-bill, bill of Iading or receipt, or what-
ever the document may happen to be'called.
Even if the forwarder le aware of thern, he is
not generally in a position to help himself,
and must submit to them or else give up
business altogether, as there is probably only
the one means of transit. In fact, he is,'under such circumstances, the victim of a
monopoly.

Our attention bas been drawn to this subject
by the late cases of Hamilton v. Thke Grand
ffrunL, Bailway Co. 28 U. C. Q. B. 600, and
-Dates v. Thc Great Western Bailway Co. 24
U. C. Q. B. 544 (aiso puhlished in another
place in this Journal.) In the former case
the company received certain plate glass
to be carried for the plaintif', who signed
a paper. Partly written and partly printed,
requesting thera to receive it upon the condi-
tions endersed, which were that the company
would not be responsible for damage done to
any glass, &c., and the defendants gave a
receipt for the glass with the saine conditions
upon it. The evidence shewed that the dam-

,:osued for arose froin the grogs negligence i
and improper conduct of the defendants' serv.J
ants. The court yieLded to, the authority of
decided cases, and held that such a delivery
and acceptance forned a special eontract, j

which was valid at common law and exempted
the defendants from liability. But the Chief
Justice, in giving judgxnent, intimated that,
if it had flot been for the weight of autho-
rity, hie would have decided that such special
contracts are a violation of the principles of
the common law, which imposed and enforced
duties on common carriers for the protection
of the public; but though he could not shake
off the impression that they are contrary te
the public policy se frequently enunciated and
s0 much lauded in the older cases, hie was
obliged to hold that they are binding.

In the latter case, the declaration stated that
the defendants, being common carriers by
their railway, received from the plaintiff cer-
tain cattle to be carried froin Ingersoîl to
Toronto; and the breach of duty alleged was,
that they negligently and improperly detained
the cattle at Ingersoll, and kept thein in an
open and exposed place, owing to which two
of thtm died on the journey, and that, by the
unreasonable delay in the carniage and delivery
of the others, the plaintiff lost a market, &c.

To this the defendants pleaded a special
contract-that the plaintiff undertook ail risk
of loss, injury or damage in leading, unloading,
conveyance and etherwise, arising froin the
negligence, default or misconduct, criminal or
otherwise, on the part of defendants; and
that they did not undertake to forward the
animaIs by any particular train, neither were
they responsible for the delivery of the animais
within any certain time, or for any particular
market.

On demurrer, it was held that the plea was
good; that the parties could lawfully enter
into such a contract; thet having done se,
their rights and liabilities must be ascertained
by the terins of it, and not by the cornion
law.

In both these cases the court alluded te,
and deplored the present state of the law, and
suggested the propriety of legislative redress
as the only mens of putting the public upon
a fair footing with cempanies who are -not, in
reality, owing to, the present system of special
conditions, Ilcommon carriers," in the senne
that a lawyer would use the words. The
defect in the law, which we are now complain-
ng of, was also experienced in England; and
Baron Parke, in C/arr v. The Lanoa8hire and
Yorksl&ire .Railwoay Co., 7 Ex. 108, suggested
:he saine remedy, when he said that it wue not
imatter for the interference of the courts,
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"'but must be left to the legisiatute, who take a somewhat more liberal and equitable,niay, if they pieuse, put a stop to this mode, view of the law on this subject. Our readers,which the carriers have adopted, of lin-iting will find in thé, l?epertoiry a iste Americantheir liability."1 case bearing on it.
And now as to what statutory alteration The courts have done their duty, in pointingshould be made in the law. We are flot ut a los out the defects in the law. The mode of'for a guide in this, for we have the English remedying the evil is binted ut in the cass instatute, 17 & 18 Vie., cap. 81, sec. 7, which, Our own courts, and is now brought morewith sucb modifications as the requirenients prominently before the public. It remains,of business in this country or the experience therefore, for the Legtsiature to pass such aof mercantile men rnight snggest, would, We mensure as may be necessary to protect thethink, in a great meusure remedy the evils business publie, without, at the same timeý,omplained of. The enactment is to the fol. imposing any unneccssary restriction on the,owing effect: working of whitt ought to be, and generally
That every company (confined* in England are, great public conveniences.

o railway and canal companies) shall be hiable
or ail loss or itjury to any animal or thing in CONSTAB3LES' PËES.he receiving, forwarding or delivery of them, It bas been brought to our notiice, thatccasioned by the negleet or default of such a misconception exists9 In the minds or mnanyompany, notwithstanding any notice or con-. bailliffs or constables, as to the fees they arelitions made or given by such company con. entitied to charge in cases of distress undeyrary thereto; every such notice or condition warrants received by themn to enforce the col-eing declared nuli and void. Provided that lection of ta xes.uch company may make any conditions in It is said, and We are afraid with truth,îe premises, which shall be adjudged, by the that, in some cases, what can scarcely beourt or judge before whom. any question called'by any other name than extortion is.ffecting the matter is tried, to be just and prattised under colour of these warrants. It~asonable. is said that some bailiffs, tint apparently beingThe section makes further provision, liniît. possessed with con8cience9ý or eIse very igno-.g the amount of the liability of the compaay rant of their rights under the statute, havecertain cases, unless the value is declared charged as much as ten or even fifteen dollarsthem and an extra payment made. Proof fees, and It Is as well that they shonld under-'the value is on the person clairning compen- stand their position, purticularly in thesetion, and no special contract shaîl be binding days of high taxation. We shal!, therefore,iless signed by the person delivering the in our next number, give our readers a re-îods for carrnage. port of an interesting case on the subject, for-The facts of the case of Ali1da?, v. The Great which we have now no space.
'etern .kailwa2, Co., il Jur. N. S. 12, referred
by the Chief Justice in Bates v. The Great LAW AND PRACTICE 0F DIVISION
ateri Railway Co., as exemplifying the COURTS.nefit of the English act, were as follows: The professional engagements of the gentie-plaintiff delivered cattle to the defendants man who supplies us with this treatise havebe carried to B station, and at the saine for the last few months been so pressing andîe signed a ticket, containing certain con. engrossing, that he has been unable, for theions, whereby the company claimed imu turne, to continue his interesting and instruc-" "from any consequence arising froin tive remarks. With the beginning of the newr-carrnage, detention or delay in, or in relu.. yeur, however, we think we muy promise a.ito the conveying of the suid animais, continuation of the serial.

rever caused." The cuttie were overcr_
1, and snffred in conseqnence. The court The Statutes of last Session have not yetdl that the deterioration of the cattle was an jade their appearance. Our readers howeyerjiury" within the statute alreudy referred are better off than the public generally, as weand thut the condition attempted to be have published the most important acts. Itosed was an unreasonable one. is high time however that they were distr!..Ve may mention that the American Courts buted in full for publie use.
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SELECTIONS.

11ABILITIES 0F MUNICIPAL CORPORA-
TIONS FOR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES.

1. How far a municipal corporation, acting-
under its lawful and undisputed powers, such
as the layiiig out, opening, and grading of
streets, &c., may ho hiable for consequential
dama-es to property-owners, bas within the
last few years boon extensively discussed. So
far as private property is taken for public use,
the rigbts of the owners are protectod under
the provisions of ail the state constitutions in
regard to sucb taking; but there are numerous
'cases in which no proporty was actually taken
-for public use, and yet substantial damages
-resulted to individuals from the progress of
changes made for the public benefit and by
t.he public authorities, and for this damage the
owners have soug ht to rtvqover compensation
under the constitutionai protection referred to.
With the exception, however, of some cases
in the Stato of Ohio, which will ho noticed
proscntly, the decisions have been uniformly
against the right to recover, the provision In
the constitution being held to refer only to a
ttkiîig of property, and Rny damage merely
consequential from. a lawful action being dam-
nUm aIbsque -injuria. Thus, in Pennsylvania,
Green v. Borough qI Readingj, 9 Watts 882,
wherc it was first held that a municipal corpo-
ration is not hiable for damages caused by tho
opening of a street. .Mayor v. Piandolp7î, 4
W. & S. 514, wherc it is said, that tho motives
of the corporation are not the subjoct of in-
quiry, and it is not hiable, therefore, thoughit
motives may have been merely to benefit its
ýprivato property; and O' Connor v. City of
Pitt*'ibui-gh, 6 Harris (18 Penn. State Rep.)
'187, where the city was beld not hiable for
odamago from the change of grade of a street,
ýthough the building was conformod to the
grade previously established by law.

In Ohio, bowever, it was beld in Rhode8 v.
City of Cleveland, 10 Ohio 159, that muni-
cipal corporations are hiable, in the sanie man-
ner as individuals, for injuries donc, alîbough
-the actbhonot beyond their hegal powers. And
in Ic Combe v. l'oircn Council of Akron, 15
Ohio 476) the court wvent furtber. The plain-
tiff's house stood highoir than the stroot grade
as adoptod by the Town Council, and by the
cutting down of the street bis bouse was in-
jured, witboiut any fault of the Council or their
agents in porforming their work. The court,
basing its decision on the broad ground of
justice, that ho should receive compensation
for an undeniablo injurY, avowedly went ho-
yond precedents, and perinitted the plaintiff
to recover. Bi3uWHABtD, J., dissented, and de-

* ivered an opinion showing very clearly that a
privato person would not be liable on the same
state of facts, and tkt the decision was going
fiar bcyond what was called for by the case of
Rh'odes v. Clevelan~d. 'l'le court, bowever,
adhered to its decision on seccnd hearing:

Arnv. 3fcComlie, 18 Ohio 229: and the de-
cision Wvas afterwards affirmed in City of
Dayton v. Pea,8e, 4 Ohio, N. S. 80.

Il. The basis of the decision in the foregoing
cases, that the corporation is not liable, is,
that the duties involved are discretionary and
qva8i judicial, and wherever they partake of
that character, the party to whom sucb dis-
cretion is committed by the sovereign author-
ity, is exempt from question as to the manner
of exercising it, and from, liability for the re-
suits that flow therefrom. If the exercige of
the corporation's judgment in a particular
case could be questioned in an action at law,
the resuit would bc ultiînately to remove the
discretionary power from the corporation and
put it into the hands of the court and jury, a
resuit clearly shown and deprocated in the
principal case of Cai-r et al v. NXortherîi Lib-
ertie8, il Casey (35 Penn. State Rep.) 329.

The precise point, therofore, at which muni-
cipal dutios coase to be discretionary or q ?'asi
judicial, and become mcrcly ministerial, is of
great importance, and bas been mucb discuss-
ed, especially in the state of New York. It is
thus expressed by SacssoN, J., in Lacour v.
Mayor, &rc., of New Y'ork, 8 Duer 406: "A
public officer is not amendable to an individual
in a civil action for the exerciso, or the refusaI
or neglect to exorcise ajudicial duty, but the
moment the duty ceases to be of this character,
which it does wben the election to perform, it
is made, this immuriity also ceases. The ex-
ecuition of the work itself is purely ministerial,
and thencefortb the public officer is hiable in
damages for the impropor or negligent exercise
of the duty." 

Z

*From this distinction it follows that, while
a municipal corporation is not compellable by
a civil action for damages, to exercise its dis-
cretion in any particular mauner, or at all in
any particular case, yet, w-hon it has decided,
and undertakon a work, it is to ho held to the
saine rule of carefulness and skili in the per-
formance of it as a private individual; and
there are numorous cases, accordingly, in
which daniagos bave been allowed to be recov-
ered against such corporations. And the dis-
tinction thus indicated has been adherod to
with groat unanimity wherever the question
bas arison, unless it ho in tho case oif Tihe
,fayor, &c., of Ba-ltiimor-e v. Vfarriott, 9 Md.
160. In that case the plaintiff, in passing over
a pavement covered with ice, feIl and w-as in-
jured, and brougbt an action against the city
for damages. There w-as some evidence that
the pavement had been allowed to romain
covered with ico for a considerablo timie, and
the recovery, therefore, might have been allow-
ed on the ground of negligence of the city in
cnforcing its ordinances for cioaning pavements,
but the couit declared that the action would
lie bocause the city charter contained a lprovi-
sion that the corporation " shahl have full au-
thority, to enact and pass ail laws * * *

and to prevent anid to remn ove nu iqances. " This,
it was held, was not discretionarv but impora-
tive, and the words " power anà auithority,"

[December, 1865.LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.180-Vol. 1.1
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meant "4duty and obligation," which wereen

forceable by a private action for dlainages. ln

this view of the case, it would appear to be an

exception to the general current of authorities.

111. Iu the principal case of Wills v. City
of Brooklyn, 5 Arn. Law Reg. .N..S. 33; the

declaration averred that the drain in question

was negligently and unskilfully built, being

entirely inadeqrate for the purpose designed.

It was a tempOrar drain merely, and it ap-

pears not to have been denied, that it was of

insufficient size to carry off the water froin

such storms as might be frequently expected

to occur. It may, therefore, be regarded in

one view as a negligent performance of duty

by the corporation, who though not bound to

make a sewer there, Were bouud to miake a

good one if they made any at aIl. The case

therefore would corne within the class already

noticed, where the corporation is liable, and

this appears to have been the view taken by

the judge who tried it in the court below.

]But the cardinal fact in the evidence, as re-

viewed by the Chief Justice in the Appellate

Court,' was, that the construction of the drain

did not put the plaiutiff in any worse position

than lie was in before it was made. On the

contrary, though not a perfect protection, the

drain was nevertheless, a benefit so far as it

operated at aIl, and therefore, unless the de.

fendants would have been liable for not niaking

any drain, they were not hiable for makking

an insufflcient one. If on a new trial, the

fact should appear to be otherwise, the plain-

tiff rnight stili recover without in any degree

impaciug the rules of latW5 lal n

satisfactorily, laid down by the Chief Justice

in the foregoing opinion. - American Lalo
Reqiter.J. T. M.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL &
CoMMON SCOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINQ
CASES.

Acrio-N FOR NOT REPAIRINO A BRiPoE-COM.

moN LAV LIAUILITY-NOTICE 0F AcTIoN--CON.

STATS. U. C. CH. 126; cii. 54, SEC. 341.-lu an

action against defendants for negligence in net

keepiflg sufflcieritly 9, cured a bridge, which had

passed from the crown under their control, ini

consequeilce of which it broke away fromt its

fasterlifgs, and iinjury was thereby caused te

plarttff. IIeld, that def'îndants were liable to

pillintiff at comnhli law in a civil action for the

iDjary susîained by him, although the property

and f-cehold in the bridge were flot vested in

tbem; - ud that they were not entitled te notice

of action under Cou. Stats. U. C. ch, 1626, as

they were sued, net for acts doue, to which thai

statute alone applied, but for acts omitted to be

doue by thern. Jfeld, also, that defendants wer(

bound to maintain the bridge, after it came intc

SIMPLE CONTRAOTS & AFFAIRS
OF' EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

DEDUCTION FROM PItICE AGRaEED upoN-LiQui-

D)ATED DAMAGrs-ADItISSIBILITY IN EivIDEse .-

An agreement ln writing, by whioh plaintiff un-

dertook te do for defeedant certain work therein

specified, contained the followiflg clause: "The

whole of the work to be coxnpleted, and the miii

in good running order, by the l5th of April

nezt, under a penalty of ten dollars per day

frein that day until completion, as aud for liquc'

their hands, in the same state of repair that they

,would have been if it had been built hy tbem-

selves, and not rnerely in the condition in which

it was when tbey received it from the crown.

Semble, that if tbe accident con;plaiued of hîd

occurred 'within so short çi period after the trans-

fer of the bridge to defendants that they had not

had tinte to ascertaiu the defects, they would not,

under the circumstaflces of their not havingr had

any voice eitber in its construction or lu its

transfer, have been hiable to plaintiff. Quoere,

whetber the Commissioner of Publie Works, if

furnished with fonds to repair the bridge, would

not have been hiable to in(lictment, if, with full

knowledge of its dangerous condition, he had

wilfnhly neglected to repair it. Sec. 341, Con.

Stets. U. C. ch. 54, does net limit the responsi-

bility r<f counties te the samne kind of responsi-

bility tO which magistrates in Quarter Sessions

are subjected, that is, to criminal responsibility

lnerely: the objeot of the steitute is te transfer

front the magistrates to the county couincils all

their powers, &0., and on the completion of sucli

transfer, the councils are to hold the property

affected in like manner, and subject te their

gelleral duties and liabiîities respecting other

property belongiug to them : (T1arrold v. Corpo-

rations of Simcoe and Ontario, 16 U. C. C. P. 43«)

MUNICIPAL CORPORLATIO-;FAILUREI vo PRO-

VID)E SEwicRÂG.-A municipal corporation is net

hiable in a civil action te a private preperty

owner, for failure te provide sufficient suwerage

te drain bis lot. The public duty to provide

sewerage and drainage for the city in the first

place, is quasi judicial, and the exercise of dis-

cretion as te the mauner of performing it, is te

be distinguished from a neglect of dnty, by whioh

a sewer is so badly coustructed or allowed te get

80 eut of repair as te beceme a nuisance, fer

which the corporation would be responsible:

(iiv.City of Brooklyn, 5 American Law

Register, N. S., 3,3.)
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dated damages, and to be deducted from tbe
price to be paid for sucli work." IIeld, that the
ten dollars per day wns not a penalty, lu the
techuicai sense of the terni, requiring au assess-
mrnt to fix the precise bun, fit which each dny's
delay should be estimated, but a liquidated sumn
tu be paid lu the eveut provided against. IIeld,
Fpiso, that it was not necessary to plead the right
to make this deduction, but that as a deduction
it was admissible lu evideuce, under the plea of
non assumpait, lu determining the amount of the
plairitiff's riglit to compentsation: (Fisher v.
Berry, 16 U. C. C. P. 28-)

TITLE BY Possessqios-," -QuATTER "-TRES-
PAs8. -emarks upon the possessiou necessary
to obtain a title as Rgainet the true uwner, and
the effect of such possession wben extending
ouiy to part of a lot. It must depend upon the
circumstauces of escli case whether the jury
may flot, as agninst the legal title, properl>'
inter the possession ut the whole ]and covered
b>' sucb titie, tbough the occupation b>' open
acts of uwnersbip, such as clearing, fencing, and
cuitivating, lias been liiuited to a portion; and
Ield, that lu this case there was evidence legali>'
sufficieut to warrant such inférence. Semble,
that a "lSquatter" will acquire titie as against
the real owiier oui>' to the part bie bas actuali>'
occupied, or at lea:st over which be has exercised
contifnuous and open ntorlous nets of uwnersnip,
and flot mere desultory acts of trespass, in res-
pect of which the true owuer conld flot maintain
ejectment againat the trespasser as the person lu
possession. A. being sued lu ejectment, suffered
judgment b>' defauit for want ot appearauce, aud
B. was admitted to defendl'as landlord. Ileid,
thnt A. was not a competent witness, but that,
ai the verdict was warrante(l by the otber testi-
mon>', bis reception was nu ground for interfer.
ence : (Mandas v. Johnston et ai, 24 U. C. Q.
B. 547.)

]BUILDING CONTRACT-EXTRA5 -RIGHT TO RBg
co«Vla rPUa-CNDî,T'ON PraFc EDENT. -A building
contract, for the erectiou of a churcli accurding
to certain plans and specifications, contaiued a
proviso, that if def'endants should at an>' time be
deeirous of making au>' aiterations or additions
lu the erection or execution ut tbe:'churolî, or
other works thereunto alpertaining, plaintiff
ebould erect, compiete, make sud execute the
cliurch or other works, witb sucli alterations
aud additions as plaintiff or une S. shouîd direct,
b>' wriling under his or their hand. Certain extra
'*rk was dune at the desire ut the detendants,
tliough such desire was not expressed 'in s.ritinýq
under their hand. Held,'¶bhat pl aintif was enti-
tled to recover for the extra work, for the con-

tract did flot pruvide tlii~t nu sucli work was to
be allowed for unies. ordere.d in writing, wib
would have prevented the tlaintiff'8 recuvering,
but merel>' that plaintiff Was bound to execute
sucli extra work as det'%dants or S. should
direct in writing to be lone. Certain uther
work, aiso ciaimed as ext ras, was contained ini
the addenda, wbicli were rninexed to tbe specifi-
cations before plaintiff signed the contract. Held,
that such extra work was in.-uded ln the contract
and could flot be allowed as utras : (Dianond v.
AlcAnnany, 16 U. C. Q. B.)

LIABTLITY OP COMMUN C xaIERs AND FoRt-
WARDER5 -The liabilities (' cozumon carriers
snd forwarders, ludependeat of any express
stipulation la the contract, are entirely differ-
eut. The common carrier who undertakes to
carry gnods for hire 15 an insurer of the pro-
perty intrusted to hlm, and is legally respousi-
ble for acts sgainst whicb lie cannot provide,
fromn whatever cause arising ; the acts cf God
sud the public enemy alone excepted. For-
warders are flot insurers, but the>' are re pouel-
ble for ail injuries to property, while lu their
charge, resulting from negligence or misteasance
of themselves, their agents or employees. Res-
trictions upou the commua iaw liabilit>' of a
cominon carrier, for bis benefit, iuserted lu a
receipt drawn up by bimself and sigued b>' hlm
alone, for guods intrusteil to hlm for transpor-
tation, are to be construed most strongly agaiust
the cummon carrier. If a common carrier, whe
uudertakes to transport goods, for hire, from
one place to another, "aud deliver to address,"
inserts a clause lu a receipt signed by hlm
alone, and given to the person intrnstiuig hlm
with the goods, stating that the carrier is "lnot
to be responsible except as furwarder," this res-
trictive clause does flot exempt the carrier from
liability for Ices of the goods, occasioned by the
carelessness of negligence of tbe employees on a
steamboat owned and coutrolled by other parties
than the carrier, but urdiuarily used b>' hlm, in
Ibis business of carrier, as a means of couvey-
ance. The managers and employees of the
steamboat are, lu legal contemplation, for the
purposes of the transportation of %ucb goods,
the managers aud employees of the carrier. A
receipt signed b>' a ftmmon carrier for goode
iutrusted to hlm for transportation for hire,.
wbich restricta bis liabilit>', will not ho con-
strued as exempting bim from liabilit>' for loss
occasloued b>' negligence in the agý'Dcie8 ho
employs, unlesa the intention to thus exoiierate
hlm is expressed lu the instrument lu plaiu and
unequivocal terme: (Tiooper Y. Wells, et al,, 6
Americau Law Register, N. S., 16.
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tIPRCANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

(Rcported by C. RoBjNsoN, Eaq., Q.C., Repoi*r to the Court.)

MaIÂT V. BAIRNARD.

.ACton aýqainst .r. p.-C.ornvidtOl nter C. S. C. ehi. 92, sec.
18-Right tû om wihu distrcss-C. S. C. eht. 103,

secs. 57, 69, 62. 0. & UT. O. ch. 126.

Defendafit, a Justice of the Peace, convlcted the plaintiff.
under Con. Stat. C. ch. 92. sec. 18, of makilng a dleîurb.
ance ina Place Of worship, and conimitted hlm ta gaol wlth
out tirst lssuling a warrant of distress, whereupon th@
plaintiff hrought trespafis. It appeared at the trial that
the plaintiff was weil known ta defendant, as a boy liv.
ilog witi his parents andi havlng no praperty.

H id. t hat the action wonld not lie, for dofendant was author.
Ized by Con. Stat. C. ch. 103, sec. 59, ta coomit in the tirut

instance, that statut@ applyinz ta this convictian; andi
the warrant waq sufilcient, as it follo-wed the formu gîven
by the Art, whîch contaîns no recital of the groundt for

not ifirst les uling a dist rs.
Qaore, whethcr defendant wanld have been liable if he had

not proveti, an ho diti, the facto whlch luatifiedtim lu

ditspenrifla with distreas.
The warrant committed the plalntif aIea for the charges of

convoying hlm tmn gaol, but omltted ta state the amnount.
HeMd, fol lo)wln L>cksofl Y. C'robb. 1 L. C. G. 17s1, that til
would not make defendant a trespasaer.

[Q. B., T. T, 1865.]

Treqpase, for assaalting the plaintif' and giv.
ing hini in charge of a canistable, and causîng
bum ta be imprisotied in gaol. J>lea, not guilty,
by statute.

At the trial, at Cabouirg, before Adam Wilson,
J. , at the IRst spring assizes, the gaaler was
called, who proved that the plaintiff was bronglit
to g-aol on the l7th af September, 1863, under a

warranît signed by defendant, and remained in

gaal untl the 26tb of September, wben be was
discharged on liabeas Corpus, by an order of
Mr. Justice John Wilson.

The warrant was addressed, as usual. ta ai
constables and the keêper of the gaal, and re-
cited that the plaintiff and anather were con-
victed befare the defendant, one of ber Majestyls
justice s of the Peace, &c., for tbat they, the
Lsaidl Charles Moffat and W. H., diii an Friday
ni ght then lasit past, enter tbe Baptiet Church
during divine service, in South Monsghan, andI
distnrb tbe solemnity of said meeting, by talk-
ing and making a noise, and acting in a disor-
deriy manner ; and it was thereby adjndged that

the 'said Charles Moffat and W. H. for their
offence should forfeit and pay the sum af five
dollars each, and ishould pay ta Benjamin Hal-
sted the suni of ten dollars, for bis caste in tbat
behaîf ; and it was tbereby fnrther adjudged,
that if the said eeveral, anme should not be paid
before the l5th inet., the said Charles Mloffat
andI W. H. ehauld be imprisoned in the common

gaol of the taid United Counties at Cobourg, for
the @Pace of 21 days, unlese the said several
sunis and caste, andI cbarges of canveying the
eaid Charles Moffat and W. H. to the said coin-
mon gaol, be sooner paid ; andI that tbe turne in
and by said convictions appointed far payment
of the snid meveral sume had elapsed, but Charles
Moffiit andI W. H. had Dot psud the saine or any
part thercof, but themein matIe defanît. 66These
are therefore ta conmmand you, the sRau consta-
bies, &o., ta take the said Charles Moffat and
W. Hl., and theni safely convey ta the comman
gaol nt Cobourg aforesaid, and there ta deliver
them ta the keeper thereof witb this precept.

And I do bereby command you, the said keeper,
&o., to receive the said Charles Moffat and W.
Hl. into your cuetody in the sajd cnmmon goal,
there to imprison them for the tpace of 21 days,
unlese the said several smoi, and cams and
charges Of COnveYing theni to the said comnion
gaol, amounting to the furtber suni or
dollars, shall be sooner paid," &o.

A mile of this court of Micbaelmas Terni, 27
Vie., was also put in, quashing the conviction
made by the defendant, upon which he iésued the
warrant.

At the close of the plaintiff's case it was ob-
jected, on the part of the defendant, that tres-
pass would flot lie, as tbe defendant bad juris-
diction over the offence as a justice of the peace,
and tbat be did flot exceed this jurisdiction, ai-
though he migbt bave proceeded irregularly.
The plaintif' contended that there was an excesa
of jurisdiction by the defendant, in bis having
issued a warrant of commitment in the first in-
stance, hie baving no authority under Con. Stit.
C. ch. 92, sec. 18, to issue a warrant to 9rrest
until after he bad issued a distrees warrant and
noa dietrese found ; and tbat that enactmnent was
not affected by Con. Stat. C. cb. 103, sec. 59, antI
that in any event defendant did not profess to
act under it. The plaintiff aise contended that
defetidafit eiceeded bis jurisdiction in direoting
tbe gaoler to detain for the cbarges of cativeyiug
defendafit to gaol, the amount not being weii-~
tioned in the warrant.

The learned judge was of opinion that the
defendant bad jurisdiction to issue the warrant
to commit, and that, witbout first isung a dis-
tress warrant, and also that it was not an ex-
cees of jurisdiction in tbe defendant ta in-
clude tbe costs of conveying to gaol in tbe war-
raut, altbongh as a fact he did flot do sa; b'ut
on this point, mot being clear as to tbe effcct
of the case of Lcary~ v Patrckc, 15 Q. B. 266, lie
i-uled in favour of tbe plaintiff. Several otîter
abjections were taken at tbe trial and in the mule
yaisi to tbe rigbt of tbe plaintiff to mecover, wbich
it je Dot neceeeiary ta advert ta.

Leave was mesemved ta defendant to move ta
enter a noneuit, on the grounds taken; and the
plaintif' bad a verdict for $10 damages.

J. D. Armour, pursuant ta leave, obtained a
ruIe fli8 ta enter a flotsuit on eeveral grounide,
the first 'of wbich. wats that treepasts was nat
inaintainable againet tbe defendant, tbe act coin-
plained of being an act done by bum in the exe-
cution of bis duty as a justice of a pence, with
respect ta a matter witbin bis jurisdiction as
sucb justice, and that he did not exceed it.

Nanton~ shewed cause, citing Learyi v. Patrick,
15 Q. B3. 266 ; Barton v. Bricknell, 13 Q. B3. 393 ;
Mlassey v. Johnson, 12 East 68 ; Hardy v. Ryle,
Q. . & C. 603.
Armnour supported hie rule, citing Cronkhite v.

&ommerville, 3 U. (. Q. B. 129 ; In re Allison, 10
Ex. 661 ; Regina v. Shawu, 23 U. C. Q B. 616;

vack . .Adamon, 14 U. C. C. P. 201.

bIoaaIGON, J..-Upon the firet objection, that
treoPROI wili flot lie, I amn of opinion that aur
jndgmfeflt sbould be in favor of the defendant.
The cause of action was an act done hy the
defetidafit as a justice of the pence, witlî restpect
ta -a matter witbin bis juri8di tion, and lie is
entitled ta the protection of aur statute (Con.
Stat. U. C. cap. 126, sec. 1).
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The p1aiutiff was charged before the defendaut
ivith au offence witbin the provisions of the l8th
section f chapter 92, Con. Stat. C. The defen-
dant bal jurisdiction under that section to impose
the fine and costs ou the plaintiff, aud in default
of p9yn eut within the period epecified for psy-
ment, tab issue a warrant to levy the fine and
cost1l:; iand if no sufficient distres could be fouud,
to, commit the plaintiff to gaol for a term not ex-
ceeding a montb, unless the fine and costs were
sooner paid. Lu this case the defeudant did not
ismue a warrant to levy the fine and costs, but,
without first doing sn, he issued a warrant to
c0mmiit the plaintiff, and the plaintiff coutends
that tstuh a proceeding was an excess of jurisl.ic-
tion. 1 cannot take that view of it.

.The act respecting the duties of justices out of
sesrîous, in relation to snmmary convictions, ch.*
H-3, C~on. Stat. C., secs. 57 & 59, very clearly
gîves ihe authority and jurisdiction to the con-
victing magistrate to commit to gaol without first
issuingý a warrant to levy the fine aud costs ; and
1 thi nk1 the statute applies to a conviction under
the 18ih section of chapter 92, and that the de-
fendant was authorized to commit the plaintiff
by a warrant in thie formn used by tbe defendant
iii this case.

The. 57th section enacts that when a conviction
atijalges a pecuniary penalty. and by the statute
au hor-izing sncb conviction the penïalty is to be
levie(l upon the goods of the defendant by dis-
tress, &c., the justice rnaking sncb conviction
uiay issue bis warrant of distress, according to a
f;rni iii the sebedule of tbe act, &c. ; and the
59tb section enacts tbat Ilwbenever it appears
Io anly justice of the pesce to whorn application
is madae for atiy %-arrant of distress as aforesiaid
(i. e. iii the preceding clause 57) that the issuing
theref would be ruinons to the dehèndlant and
lis faimily, or whenever it appears to the said
justice, by the confession of the defeudant or
otherwise, that hie bath no goods and chattels,

&cwhereou to levy snch distress, then sncb jus-
tice. if lie deerus it fit, instead of is>uing N war-
r'ant of distreas, rnay (O 1. 2, referring to the
fora) of warrant to commit) commit tht defen-
damai tn the cummon gsol," &c., Ilthere to be
inja' isoned. with or without bard labour, for the
tixue and in the mauner the defendant could by
law ho cornmitted in case sncb warrant of dis.
trss, laad issued, and no gonds or chattels had
beeiý found whereon t0 levy," &c.

U pon a refereuce to the form of thewarrant in
the 8cheliule to the et, no recital or refer eue isi
Made, that it appeared to the justice that the
pariy lied no gonds, and the warrant issued by
the defendant corresponds with the form author-
ieil by the staitute ; en that if it did appear to
flue cleff'ndaut that it wns uselese fui issue a war-
nit of (liStresaB in the first instance, the defen-
<liai)t was jUstifisd in issuing the warrant t0 com-
D1iý as lie (lid.

il, ilit presont case the defendauf, no doubt,
W.,s rati>fiedl that the plaintiff 1sd no gonds, as
it app.enred in evidence at the trial that the
pluinliff wus well known to tbe defenalant, that
lue wat, a ynung lad living witb bis parents, and
th it hoe had no property.

1 amn nt prepare&to say, and 1 wisb to guard
mý self frotn holding, thuat if a justice of the
peace shuould issue a warrant to commit in the
fir:t instanmce, upon a charge sncb as wa8 alleged

against this plaintiff, without it appearing to bim
that the person convicted bad no gonds, or tak-
ing some means to aRcertain the fact, that hoe
would not be Hiable in trespase for exceeding bis
jurisdiction, and that it would flot; be incuibeut
on bim in an action like this to give soine evi-
dence to that effeot, the statute under which bo
conviets expressly declaring that be shial first
issue a distress warrant, and the statute (c. 103)
only disponising with that proceeding under ce~r-
tain circumstanccs.

It would have been better and more satisfac-
tory, perhaps, if the form given by the sttîtute
had provided for reciting the fact, eo as to showr
that the justice professed to act under that pro-
vision of the act to wbich the form referred, but,
as Pollock, C. Bl., said, in In re AUliaon (10 Ex.
567), IlThe statute gives a form to be adopted
by magistrates, and they are not called upon to
renson upon the matter."l

Then as to the objection to the direction in the
warrant to detain the plaintiff until payment of
the charges of conveying him to gaol. There
can be no douhî, and it was not; denied, tliat the
defendant bad authority en to do, under the 62ud
section of chapter 103, and the form of the war-
rant referred to in the 59tb section expressly ro-
fers to these charges ; but it is contended that as
the amoutit of these charges was flot inserted in
the warrant, the blank for the amount not being
filled up, there was an excess of jurisdiction.
Leaving the amount blank was evidently an
omission. 1A like objection was taken in the case
of Dickson v. Crabb, in this court, in which judg-
ment was delivered to-day. There the objection
taken was, that neither the costs and charges of
the distress nor of the commituiont, nor of the
conveyance of the party to gaol, weie state(l in
the warrant; and, as said by the learned Chief
Justice. it only shows an irregular exercise of
jurisdiction, rather than -an excess of it. llere
the defendant apparently had determined the
amount of the charge, but omitted to inqert it in
the warrant, leaving the amount Il- dollars?'
In Dicleaon v. Cra&b we bave decided that the
case is within the spirit and xneaning of the sta-
tute, cap. 128, sec. 1, aud that trespasa will not
lie ; and that decision disposes of the objection
in this case.

1IAGARTY, J., concurr(d.
DRAPRa, C. J., not baving been present at the

argument, took no part in the judgmeut.
Rule absolute for iionsuit.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reporfed by S. J. V&NKOUBSET, F.eq.. MABarrîsYý?r.at.
Laew, Reporter Io the court.)

STEPUENs v. BERaY.

Unstamped bill of ezchan&7e--Time for ajlzing double stamp
-Evidence-Jill payable, ia .Amer-an currencii-DaofliO9
-4ccouitt StaWe-White v. Baker,15 U.C.C.P. '292,fo1loivUdt

(Comiinucd fromn page 174.)

During the sme Terrn the plaintiff also
obtained a rnis nisi to increase the verdict,
pursuant to leave reserved, lst to the sumn of
e$15.161 10. ou the ground that the plaintifi was
entitled to the full amount. in lawful money of
Canada, of the face of the bill in the declaîtatio)n
rnentiouied, being $15,000 with interest, or the
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equivalent, la lawful meney cf Canada, cf the
Salu ef $15,000 in American xaoney, having

regard te the relative value cf the Canadian and
American dollar respectivoly ; or, 2ad, te the
suai of $i10,743 34, on the ground that the
plaintif was entitled te a verdict for an amount
whieli would, on the day cf the trial, have pur-

chased a draft on New York for $15,O00 and

interest and sach &ui et $10,743 34, beinge
requi.ito sum for such purpese.

lioth these rlOs were enlarged until the

present Tern, and came on te be argued
toge ther.

Anderson fer the plaintif.
Tbe bill was drawn and is payable ia the

United States, though accepted la this Province.
The 9th section. of the Stamp Act prevides,

thgt any person ia the Province who makes,
draws, nc'tindorses, sigas, or becemes a
party te any bill or note chargeable witb duty,
before the duty or double duty bas boon paid by

affixiag the preper stamp, suob person shahl

incur a penalty cf $100, and the instrument
shaHl be invalid and et ne effect in law or oqaity,
and tbo acceptance shallh beof ne effect, except
oni y ia case of tho paymont cf double duty ; but

thatt any subsequent party te, such instrument
maiy, al the time of his becoming a party thereto,

pay sncb double duty by affixing te such instru-

ment a stanp te the amount thereef, and by

'writing his signature or initiais on such staînp,
aîîd the instrument sbahl thoreby become valid.
Here the plaintif bas afflxed the double stamp
te the ill, and the enly question is, bas hoe done

s0 in the proper time ? That depoads on the

tinte wiîen ho became a party te the bill. This

hie did wheùi ho endersed it. The holder cf a

bill is net niecessairily a party te it, and until hoe

puts bie naine on it, or in some way signifies
that ho is a party te the bill, ho ought net te ho

brougbt within the bighly penal terme of the
statute.

Thero is a lettor admitting defeadant's liability,
and' the verdict is on the commun counts as Weil,
and îaay stand for the plaintif on these counts.

The face of the bill with interest is the proper
measure et damages. It je payable iii dollars,
and we know et ne dîfference between the Ameri.
can dollar and our own ; it is vory tnifiing if

there be any différence; and, therefore, the

arnouat of the bill in our own country is what it

really represents. We cannot tako notice of the

tact,*thaýt la the United States 8 sometbiag else
than gold 1e receivablo ia payment of debits,
whicb in tact reduces the standard cf their
currency. theugh the ceinage je precisely the

sanie as it was before. Tbe action 18 against the

accepter. and the case et Suse v. Pompe, 8 C. B.
N. S. 538, is cnly authority te show that, as
against the drawer or endorser of a bill, tho
daniagfis are limited to.exchango and expensos:
Chiîtt' on Bis, 412 ; Dawson v. Mforgan, 9 B.
& C. 618 But la an action,' by indorsee againat

ncceptor, the iability is te pay the monoy mon-
tioneýd ia the bill with legal intoroat, according
te the rate ef the country where it is duo.

As te thé variance ia net describing the bill
as payable in lawful money cf the United States,
hoe applied te atnend if necossary.

jlcLennan, contra.-The venue is laid ila the

Cou nty otf Victoria in this Province, and the bill
according tu the declaration, ilh be considered

as made there, and the xnoney mentionel in it
will be considered as lawful money of Catnada.
Kearley v. King, 2 B. & Aid. 801, was an action
against the defendant as accepter ot a bill of
excbaflge. The declaration stated that a bill of
,,change was drawn and accepted at Dublin, to
wit, at Westminster, for certain sums therein
mentiened, without alleging it to be Duilin in
Ireland; and it was held, that, on this declara-
tien. the bill must ho taken te have been drawn
in Euglan&d for English money, and, therefore,
prot Of a bill drawn at Dublin in Treland for
the saule sum in Irishi meney, which differs in
value frorn English money, did not support the
deelaration, and was a fatal variance. Ta Sproule
v. .Legge, 1 B. & C. 16, the declaration stateil the

plaintif,~ at Dublin, made a premissory note. uni
promised te pay the sanie at Dublin, without

allegii>g it te be Dublin in Ireiand, where -,ilao it

was held that the promissery note must bc tîiken
te have been drawn in Engiand for English
monoy, and preef cf a note made in Ireland for
the saine sum la Irish monoy did net support the
deciaration. Reference is aise directedl te ('hitty
on Bis, 897.

The stamps net having been put on the bill
until atr tbe commencement of the action,

plaintif muet fail; the plaintif 's rights have
reforence te the time cf bringing the action. and
if the bill was net a goed bill thon, it cannot; ho

new. if the plaintif was net a party to the bill,
hie ceuid net bring an action on it; and if. having
brought bis action, hoe then became a party tn the
bill, hoe did net even then stamp it. and it is
thereforo void. According te detendatnt's argu-
ment, the holder cf a bill, 'whe haî neyer
eudorsed it away, can aiways avoid the forfeiture
by putting on the double stamp and writing bis
name on it, even at the trial. This 'wonld in
flot render the act cf Parliamont cf littie use ;
for fraude would constantly be practiced te avoid

it. Baxter v. Baynes. 15 U * C. C. P. 245, is

reterred te as te the offect of the stamp net.
As te the account stated, the centract, arising

frein the acceunt stated is a contract te pny on

reqnest or demand. whilst the agreement to pay

by defendalt's letters is in a particular wny.
No contract arises on the acconnt Btited frein

plaintif being the hoidor cf the bill, as there is

ne privity between him and the accepter ; Eo',rly

v. Bowman, 1 B. & Ad. 889 . Calvert v. Baker,
4 M.& W. 417 ; Burmester et al. v. Ilogarth, Il

j.&W. 97 ; White v. Baker, 15 U. C. G P.
292; Story on Confiict cf Laws, secs. 286. 309;
Wood v. Yourg, 14 U. C. C. P. 250; Chitty on

B3ils, 9 ed. 582, 588, 685, 686.
If the plaintif can sustain the action, ail ho is

entitled te recover is the vaine cf the American
meaey the day the contract was te be performed,
with interest. lie referred aise te Suse v. Pompe.

RICHARDS, C. J., delivered the judgment cf
the court.

The first question te ho considered is wbetber
the plaintif is a party te the bill sued On, aînd
when hoe became such party. As a generai ruie,
ne persea ean sue on a bill cf exehiange or

prenIissry note unless ho is a party te it. Tho

expressions rua coDstantlY threugh the c-iscs,
Ho[l canne sue on the bill; ho la no party

te it. #
Ia Chitty on Bis, 9 ed. p. 27, it is stated,

1 "1The drawer, accepter, endorser, and holdler,
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are the principal and intermediate parties ta tbinstrument." In the declaration the plaint!lavers that Young endorsed and delivered the bulto the Metrapoîitan Bank, who endorsed tbsa-ne to plaintiff. New ail this muet have beexdoue het'ore the plaintiff could sue on the billIt is true seine of the authorjîjes shew that i~the bill, when the action was commenced, was inin the bauds of a third persan, as agent or trustee for the plaintiff, hoe might sue, though thebill was not thon in bie actual posseiion. In ailthese cases, I apprehiend, the persan suing basbeen a party to the bill at somne time before thebringing of the action. For the purposes of our
stamp Rot, 1 think w. are certainly bound todecido, that wben a persan becomes the bolder ofan unstamped bill, so as to sue and does sue onit, bie must, te mako it valid in bis bands, haveput the double stamp on it before commencingthe action. Indeed I personally take a muchstrouger view of the necessity of a bolder protect-ing himself by the double stamp whon the billwithout it wouid be void. The holder, in myjudgment, can only be cansidered safe wben hoputs ou the. proper stamp at the time hoe wouldiu law be cansidered as havirîg taken and accep-ted the bill as bis own, or within a remsonabletine thoreafter. We are, therefore, of opinionthat, on the first ground of nonsuit, aur judgment
must ho in favour of tii. defendant.

In coming ta this conclusion, I may observethat I still retain tbe view expressed in Baxter v.Baynes, that the. most convenient way ta raisethe question as ta the invalidity of a bill for wantof a ai amp is by a special plea ; but as no ab-jection was taken at the trial ta the want of aspecial plea, and express leave was given taenter a nansuit, if the court should be of opinionthînt the plaintiff was not entitled ta recaver forwaut of the bill being properly stamped in duetinte, and the. case was argued before us on thatgrouud, w. do not tluink it necessary in this casefurtiier ta diseuss the. question as ta tus8 grosindof defence being set up under the. plea, that the.defendant did liat aca.pt the bill.
The. bill is not evidence ot an accounit statedas between these parties, for there is no privitybetween the. accepter and the endorsee. Theonly evidence is the letters produced at the trial,and thes. anly refer ta the bill which, is the sub-ject of the action. If that bill is vaid and of noeffeot, an acknowîedgment of it, and a promiseta Psy in a particular way, can raise no promiseta psy on the account stated, for ther. would inatny event be no hegal or valid considersiion forthe promise stated. The doctrine is laid downin somfo Of thie aider cases, though not expresslyiii relation to tiie particular point now underdiscussion, " the accampt doth not alter thenature of the. dbt, but only reduceth it ta cer-tainty ;" Drue v. Thorn Aleyu. 73.

As ta the. question af damages, Suce v. rompeis an authority that the ainaunt for which thejury assessed damages, js tiie amount whichcauld be recovered agaînat tihe drawer or endo r-sor of the bill; sud sorne of the. authorities seemnta sanction the view, that larger damages maybe,.ecovered by the holder againat drawer andendorser, than againet the accepter; thescceptornot being considred hiable for re- erchango, asbis contrsot is auly ta pîg, the sum apecified inthe. bill and legat interest, according ta the rate

oof the. country wiiere it is due. The antoumtffound for the plaintiff accords with the viewsezpressed in WÀitev. Baker, decided in this court,eand is quit. as favaurable to the~ plaintiff as the.authorities wauld seemn ta warrant.
In argument it was suggested, that the. valuef of tiie American currency, as compared with ourawn, at the time of the trial, was tiie true measure*of damages for the plaintiff, or that tbe plain tiffmight select any day between the breach of de-fendxsnt's contrsot ta psy and the. assessing afthie damages, as tiie one on whicii the rate ofexchange shouhd be fixeJ. Independont of the*invariable doctrine in England, that interest istha only damages that can be given far the de-taining of monoy after tbe day on which it isdue, the autharities particularly in Enghand, inthe case af an ardinary breach of contract, whienthe party snîng bas paid ail the money, decidethat the damages are ta be tiansidered by placingthe. plaintiff in the position b. wouid bave beenin, if the defendant had carried ont his contract;and the value of the comntodity ta be deliverodis ta be estimated at wiist it was worth at thattime. There seems ta be one excepion ta thisrule ; when stocks are borrowed ta b. returuedby a certain day, the jury siiouid give suchdamages as wili indemnify tiie plaintiff, sud,when the stock bas risen smo.e the time sppoiutedfor the. transfer, it will b. taken at its price onor before the. day of trial ; (Owen v. Routh, 14C. B. 827, and American notes ta that case.)There was nathing said in the argument as tathis bill being payable in New York with curroutfunds. If that means any thing different fromniawfut money Of the United States, thon it maybe a question if the. instrument is a bill af ex-change at ail; sud if it is not legally a bill ofexehange, plaintiff can have no property in it.The mIle ta inorease tihe dantages will be dis-ciiarged, sud the defendant's raie to enter anansuit made absolute.

Rule absolute ta enter a nansuit, rui. ta in-crease damages disciiarged.

FRiEcL v. FERousoN ET AL.
.Itagi«rtre. TrespcssInformato... Warrant, e.mide,îcp of.-Joui ir-E n.f of action-Dtredfion 10 jury-Gnca vedaRtit b aone cout -Verdùct agaittwo defendats on separate canIs.
The warrant of a magflatrato, tu anlY primz4 fads, not con-clusive evidence éf Ita contents; aa, for Instance, of an in-formation an aSth and la writlng having b, en laid bel'ore

hlm.
sncb information must ho, under Con. Stats. C. cap, 102,Sm. 8, flot 0n17 on oath, but la writing; aud, except onan information tJ&us laid, there i no authorlty ta issue thewatrant.
in thia case. the magIstrate having acted la direct coritra-vention of the pt.tute, la itmuing a w rrant without theproper inl)rmathon under the statute, cr wlthout even averbal charge havlng been laid againat the piilri.tiff, andand there belng no evîdence of bona fidoq. on bis part, thecourt held thar ho waa not entitied ta notice nf action.&mUbe, 1. That cte fact of a magistrate's issn!ng a warrantwlthout the limita of the cauuty for whlch ho acta duemnot neceeaarily distntitle hlm ta, notice of action. 2. Thotsnch notice wli ho bad, 'If lt omit the tinte snd place Ofthe allged treopss.

A rouerai verdict, on a deeiaration contaiaing OneO caint lntrespai sud anotiter lu cane, la nat had la law. But lutitis cage, te cu àat belng of opinion titt there was onîyane joint cause of action agaliot the dofendants, that Iothe arrest, reotrlcted the verdict ta that caun.Hed. aiea, titat a joint tort waa anfficintiY eAtbllqhediagainat the defendants hy evidenoS that flue procured thewarrant ta #,e ia.ued and tna aliter Issued it; th«It bothkaew ltat no charge itac basa madie againsit plaintif., titttite warrant waa given bY the une ta the alther for lte
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arreft (if Plaintiff ho vau accordlugly arrested upon lt,
and that illegmiiy.

Hd1d. alan. that the affect of thi. tevldence vau net degtroysd
by the tait, that the arrest wmm made lu anotuer couuty
and utider the authority of suother maglistrate's endorsa.
tin uPon the warrant; for that that endoristiefl raa flot

it ictly the ituthority te arrept, but nîereY te Oeea the
original warrant; and that the arreit wax w rourful, not
frcmi the endormation, but froi *.ho anteeedent Illegai pro-

eftdiligs' of the defondauts; and that the defetidant who
otsied the warrant wu" a3mnuch repousibie as If the. ar
rert hiîd beeu miade In h.hmoWIl countY.-

Sembe, 1. Tbat If tt bâd mppeared that defendant who immred

the, u-ant, w&@ liable lu case only. and malice et morne

spfvci'ti kiiid, pessoni~ to hîmoelf, In whlch hàm co.defen(S'
unt was 11,t, aud e'old nlot bo a partakrer, had been proved,
a joint action would flot lieaugaingt botb. 2. That one

dfe,lidaut might have beau couvicted in trempaiS, and the

ethe 10 ue.[C. P., T. 'i., 1865.]

This vas an action for arrest and malicious
proseCu lion.

The first coutit vas in trespass for the arrest,
and for deliverillg the plaint iff to a Constable,
vho kept hini in custody for ten days.

The tiecond counit vas in case, for maliciously
and without reasonable cause prcrng the

plaintiff to b. arrestod and imprioe in the
custody of a Constable for the space of five dsys,
on a charge of felouy.

The defeudalit Ferguson inl person, and Cullin-
son by Fergusoti, his attorney, pleaded, severally,
Not guilty by statute.

The venue vas laid in the county of Leeds,
one of the United Counties of Leeds and
Greniville.

The trial took place beforo Morrison J., at the
last Brockville Assizes, and a verdict vas mon-
dered fur the plaintif for $300 damages.

The following facts appeared : That Ferguson
vwas an attorney, and vas Reeve of the township
of Pittsburgh, in the county of Frontenac, where
the warrant afterwardi mentioned issued; that
the plaintiff brought an action for the seduction
of his daughter againtèt Collinson ; that Collinson
on the 7th of July, 1864, asked eue P. IL. Russel
te go frotu Leeds to Kingston, and paid Russel
$2 for going vith him ; that Collinson and Russel
vent together to Ferguson's office, vhen Ferguson
asked Russel about soinse tea. meeting tickets ;
that they aftorvards talked about forged notes;
that they wanted Russel to ho a complainant
âgainst plaintif, but ho would not; that Ferguson
vrote a paper, and Collinsen got it, but Russel
had nothing to do vith it, the firet that Russel
knew of the issuing of a warrant agsinst the

plaititiff being, when ho vas summoned by
Collinson to attend before Mir. Moultori, a magi-
strate, at the tovnmhip of Leeds, te givo evidence
against the plaintif, vhe vais thon in the custody
of a conbatable; that Collinson got a warrant
froin Ferguson sgaiust the plaintif snd gave it
te Mi., Moulton, and another paper aise, vhich
appeaied to the latter to ho an information vith
Rus@sel's naRme in the body of it, and vhich vas
handed back to Collinson again, vho took it
avay ; that Moulton hacked the warrant to
Collinson, and gave it to himu; and that Collinson
afterwtirds told the magistrato that the plaintif
had beeu arrested, and ho got summnonses for the
vituesses to attend sud give evidence agaiust the
plaintiff; that Mloulten, vheu the plaintif vas
brought beforo hinu, took the depositiens Of the
vituesses, and after doiug se ho tc'ld the plaintiff
hoe saw nothing against him, but as the warrant
came from unother county ho could not discharge
him; that Collinson had the warrant, and tho

magistrate sent the plaintif to the defendant,
Fergl5Onfi~ t Kingston, in charge of the Con-
stable; that the plaintif, when taken by the
Constable to Ferguson, vas sent back by Fergu-
son~ to MUoulton at Leeds ; that Ferguson said to
the Constable ho could flot act on the depositions
taken by Moulton, whereupon the plaintiff vas

conveyed by the Constable to Leeds ; that
M1oultofi could not b. fonnd for tvo days, and
on the third day, when ho was fouud, ho dis-
charged the plaintif.

The general facts, therefore, seemn te bc. that
Collinson, baving been sued by the plaintif for
the seduction of plaintiff's daughter, procured a
warr-ant from, his co-defendant, Ferguson, in the
City of Kingston, while Ferguson vas a magi-
strate only by virtue of hit; office as Reeve of the
township of Pittsburgh, against the plaintif upon
a charge of fergery, without any complaint or
information hsving been made by auj oue to au-
thorize the issuing of the warrant. .Upon the
warrant the plaintif vas arrested in Leeds, and
after an examinatioli there ho vas sent by
bdoulton, the magistrate Bt Leeds, in charge of
a Constable, to Ferguson at Kingston ; then sent
bock again by Ferguson te Leeds; and, after
several days, ho vas finally discharged by the
ranogistrate, because there vas no case against
him.

There can bo ne doubt that this vas a most
,Wantoll and malicious proceeding by Collinson
against the plaintif, and that ho prosecuted the
plaintiff, as suggested, for the purpese of coin-
peîling him to drop, or to arrange on somte kind
of favorable terme the action for seduction,
which the plaintif had thon pending against
hlm.

As te Ferguson, the only facto agaiust him, are
that ho had ne authority, s a magistrat@, in the
City of Kingston, for ho vas flot a magistrate of
the city, but of the county of Frontenac, by
reseon of his officiai position as Reeve of Pitts-
burgb, and that ho issued the warrant vithout
auj charge or information having been first made,
he beiug the attorney for Collinson in the action
for seductien.

At the close of the plaintiff'. case several ob-
jections vere taken, vhich vere for the time
overruled, aud leave vas reserved te the defend-
ant, Fergusen, te move to enter a verdict for
hlmi, if the court should think a notice of action
t0 have been necessary, and that the oe served
upen him vas defective.

la Ester Term following, Gwynne, Q .
Obtained a ruie niai calling upon the plaintif to
show cause vhY a nonsuit should net be entered
in faveur of the defendaut, Ferguson, in parsa-
ance of leave reserved at tho trial, for vaut of
proof of sufficient notice of action; or vhy a
ne.« trial should not be had by Collinson, or by
both the defendants, vithout cegits, on the follov-

iggroonds:
1.That the declaration, containing tvo counts,

one in trespass and the other in case, and the
verdict beiug rendered generally, the verdict
vas cotltrary te law.

2, That the learned judge, vho tried the cause,
erroleouslY received evidence for the plaintif
under the count in trespass and under the ceunt
in case, and submittod ail such evideuce to the
jury ; and that suai receptien of evidonco and

[Vol. 1.-187
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submission thereof to the jury were, under the
circumstances, contrary to law and evidence.

3. That the evidence tenderod for the plaintiff
failed to establieli any joint tort, for which the
det'endants could in law be held-jointly hiable,
and that, therefare, the 'verdict rendered again8t
the defendants jointly was erroneous.

4. That the learned judge improperly refused
ta receive evidence tendered on the part of the
defendauts, for the purpose of establishing the
truth of the charge, in respect of 'whichi the
warrant under which the arrest of the plaintiff
complained of took place.

5. That the only evidence against the defend-
aut, Ferguson, baving been the issuing of the
warrant produced at the trial, and the only
evidence against the defendant, Collinson, having
been of acts done witbout the jurisdiction of
Ferguson, such acte were nlot sufficient to war-
rant a joint verdict against the defendants, or
against either of them.

6. That the learned judge, wlio tried the cause,
misdirected the jury in this, that lie directed the
jury that, as a niatter of law, the defendants had
acted in the premises without any reasonable or
probable cause, ad that malice was necessarily
to be assumed, although the learned judge had
refused to receive evidence tendered for the de-
fendants. te establish the truth of the charge
against the plaintiff mentioned in the warrant,
and ta shew the absence of malice and the pres-
ence of reasonable and probable cause; and
because the learned judge refused to leave it to
the jury ta determine as a fact, wbether the de-
fendants, or either of them, acted in good faith,
or ta receive evidence to establish such acting in
good faitb.

7. Tbat the learned judge misdirected the jury
in this, that he 1left it to the jury to find that the
warrant, under which the plaintiff's arrest took
place. issued without any previous information,
altbough the warrant, baving been put in evi-
dence by the plaintiff, snfficiently established the
fact of sucli previous information having been
tak en.

8. That the evidence adduced by the plaintiff
eetahlisbed that no action but an action in case
could be sustained against the defendant Ferga-
son; and that the only action [if any] establ ished
against the defendant Collinson was an action of
trespasse; and that under these circumstances
the joint verdict against bath defendants, or any
'Verdict against either of them, was contrary ta
law and evidence.

9. That no sufficient evidence was given to
justify any verdict against either of the defend-
ants; for the learned judge strongly charged the
jury that there was evidence ta warrant tbemu in
rendering a verdict against both of the defend-
ants.

10. That, as against the defendant Ferguson,
tlic, vernue laid in the declaration was wrongly
laid, and, therefore, as against bim no verdict
could properly be rendered; - g that the joint
verdict was contrary to law.

* In Trinity Termi hast, Sir Hfenry Smith, Q_ C.,
shewed cause.-Ferguson. was flot'entitled ta
notice of action at abecause lie was not a
magistrate of the city of Kingston when bie made
hie warrant; and because lie issued bis warrant
without any complaint or information having
been made to him, either verbally or in writing.

But if a notice were necessary to be given, the
one served was sufficient. It is said ta be defec-
tive in the statemient of time and place, when
and where the alleged wrongs were committedl.
The plaintiff is described in the notice as of the
township of Leeds, in tbe county of Leeds. The
first part of the notice which ia applicable does
flot mention any time or place, when and wbere
the treËpass on the plaintiff was committed,' but
specifies simply the assault and impriqonment
complained of. The second part of the notice,
which is the part that is applicable to the second
count, states the wrong as having been committed
by the defendants "1on the said 9th day of July
last past, at the township of Leeds aforesaid."

The original -notice, which was retained by the
plaintiff's attorney, does describe a place, which
the copy does not, where the trespass was com-
mitted, namely, "«at the said township of Leeds;"
but this too is objected ta on the same ground
that is raised against the sufficiency of the place
as ta the second part of the notice. It is objcct-
ed by the defendant Ferguson, that tlbere is no
sncb place as the township of Leeds. It is true
the Upper Canada Territorial Act bas no sucli
township in the county of Leeds as the toiwnthip
of Leeds ; and that what was fornierly the
township of Leeds and the township of Lansdhowne,
is now called, as townships, "lFront of Leeds
and Landsowne,"' and "lRear of Leeds and
Lansdowne." But the 12th Vie. ch. 99 (Private
Acts) shews that these present townships are
formed anly for municipal and election purposes;
and the Act of Canada, respecting tbe Provincial
Statues (cb.. 5, sec. 6), provides. that Ilthe name
commonly applied to any country place * *

* ahaîl nican such country place, * * *
altbough sncb naine be îîot the formnaI 'uîl ex-
tended designation thereof;" and as the lcaheàity
in question is commonly known as the town.îhip
of Leeds, it is sufficiently dcscribed ns sncb, al-
though that may nat bappen to be the strictly
format designation thereof.

Besides the defendant, in the warrant which
be signed, bas described the plaintiff as of the
township of Leeds, and bas described the offence
therein charged against the plaintiff as baving
bcen committed in tbe township of Leeds, ui
lie cannot now be heard ta say he bas been mis-
led by the description of place in tho notice
which bas been served upon him.

A notice without any place at ail would be
bad: Martin v. Upcker 3 Q. B. 667.

As to there being a joint wrong by the two
defendants: Collinson wrongly procured the
warrant froni Ferguson, Ferguson wrangly issued
it, and then delivercd it wrongfully ta Collinson
ta be executed, and it was executed. This made
them. joint wrangdaers, particularly under the
circumstances disclosed by the evidence.

Bath the defendants knew there was no infor-
mation in writing, and tbe Statutes of Canada
ch. 102, sSc. 8 shew it must be made in writing,
and under oath.

As to the general verdict on bath courits, hle
referred ta Hunt v. M'Arthur, 24 U-C Q B3. 2,54;
Masara v. Mor gan, 24 U. C. Q. B. 828; Ilaacke v.
Adam8on, 14 U. C. C. P. 207.

As to the alleged refusaI of the ilidge at the
trial to receive evidence Of the trutti of the
charge against the plaintiff, it is not correct: the

188-Vol. 1.] [Deceinber, 1865.
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learned judge did flot refuse such evidence, but,
on the contrary, offered to receive it.

The venue was properly laid in the oounty Ot
Leeds, for it was there the arrest, the act corn-
plained of took place: Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 126,
B. il.

Il 'vas, also, properly left to the jury to say
whether there bad been an information inl fact
made ügainst the plaintiff, and the jury wei-e
riglit in finding there had flot been an informa-
tion upon the evidence submitted, altbough the
warrant produced by the plaintiff recited that an
information badl been made in the malter.

Trespass was maintainable against Collinson,
as well as case: Hunt v. M'Arthur, before cited;
Leary V. Patrick, 15 Q. B. 268.

Guyinne, Q. C., supported the rule.--Notice of
action to Ferguson was necessary, aithough be
acted without authority: Bro8u v. Hubet, 18 U.
C. Q. B. 285; Kirby v. Simpson, 10 Ex. 358 ;
Morris v. Smith, 10 A. & E. 188; Prestidge v.
Woodman, 1 B. & C. 12 ; Rez Y. Mateos, 7 C. &
P. 458.

At xnost, this was a case of an excess of juris-
diction. not a case wbere there was no0 jurisdic-
lion: Ferguson bad jurisdiction over the offence,
but not in Kingïton, wbere he made his warrant.

The notice which was served was insufflaient
.for the reasons already stated: Margin v. Lpcher,
before cited; Breeze v. .Jerdein, 4 Q. B. 585;
Fricceit v. Gratrez, 8 Q. Bý 1021); Madden v.
Shewer, 2 U. C. Q. B. 115 ; Connolly v. Adams,
Il U. C. Q B. 327; Cronkhite v. Sommerville, 3
UJ. C. Q. B. 129.

<2'o be conUflued.)

COMM1«NON LAW CIAMNBERS.

(Repored by R. A. HAnitusoN, Esq., Barister-at-Lao.)

IN THE MATTER OF WELLINGTON CROW.

Habeas corpu-Ocavctios by mei magis"trt whei to te-
quired-Effect of eroneous rscttal u warrant of commit-
tmt--NeÏ£saty to show bc1075 IOhoS cOnOeicW-S&.erat
tvasrants-Periodi of tm»p7ùiýi runnfiflg cntenqxnr..
neously or comecuwdy.

'Waere a statnte empower@ tîwo justices of the peace 10 con.
viet, a t:unvictinn by One (Dly '0 Dlot sufficie.ut

It les on a party ajj5gin)g tht there lq a gnood and vaiid con-
viction to suNtain tl 0olunitmefl t', pi-oduce the convlo-
tion.

The, warrant Of conviction, âhould show before whoin the
conivictlnq wa tobai i h a-gno h wrato

A n ad wSiicainMDile ntemri ftewrato
cominitinent, wbOi-e there are several warrants of connumt.
ment, eacsh for a distinct period of imprisnnment, that the
lermn of hflPieOumeit mlentioned in the second and third
warrants sball commence at the expiration of thse lime
menlloned in the warrant imnmdiatejy Precslding, is valid.

If the portions In the mai-gin Of the Second and third war.
rants couiC not be read as Portions of the Warrants, the
period& of imprisonmient wouid Deverthteieis b qîlite suffi-
ciént. the ouiy d.ifference being that ail the warrants
would 1)e runntng at the sanie) tinta iIistead of counting
consectitivelY.

[Chambers, 1865.]l
This was a suimulon. calling upon the Attorney.

general or ]1is agent 10 show cause wby a writ of
habeas corpus should not be issned in tbis nuatter.

The prisoner had been comnmited by tbe police
magistralte of the city of Ilarnilton, on three
several convictions for etnticing, persnading and
procuring soldiers to deserî hier Majest.y's service.

There were several warrants of commitmnent.
Each warrant recited a conviction "1before me,
James Cahili," the police magistrale, and con-
cluded "6Given under my band and seal," &o.,
and each one was subscribed as follows : -
siJ. Cahuli, police magistrale of the city uf lIam-
ilIon ; Robert Chisholm, aid.; P. Crawford, aid."

iEach warrant was dated llth M3àarch, 186,3,
aud each numbered. One was numbered 1,
another was numbered 2, and the third was
iiunbered 3.

The fi-at warrant direcled imprisonmient for
Six moniths at bard labor; tide second six nionths
at bard labor, and it bad Ibis memorandum in
the margin, ",The lime mentioned in thi8 coin_
vaiîal to commence aI the expiration of tbe lime
rnentioned in another committal wbicb is nuns.
bered number 1 ;" and the third warrant direct-
ed imprisonent for six monîba aI bardi labour,
and had the like memorandum which was upon
number 2, but stated that the lime in number 3
was 10 commence fromn the expiration of the tise
1 aVntioned in number 2.

james Paterson argued, for the prisoner, Ibat
the warrant was defective, because il sbowed the
conviction to have been made by one magistrale,
and tbat the terma of imprisonsient in the war-
rants numbers 2 and 3 were defective and un-
certain.

B. A. Harrison, for the Crown, argued Ibat
tbe conviction ilseif sbould be before the j ndge in
Chambers, because the presumption was tbat the
conviction was correct, and il Bould be assumed
that the warrant conthined a misrecital of the
conviction having been bad only before the one
tuagistrale; and il rested en tbe prisoner 10
conuplete bis case by procuring the conviction;
and thalt tbe periods of imprisonment in the war-
rants 2 and 3 were quite certain.

ADAm' WiLsoN, J.-The MNutiny Act in force
whief these convictions took place, was tbe 27th
Victoria, chapter 8, section 81, wbich provides
that the conviction shall be before two justices.

The conviction, therefore, if il be really in tbe
fornu in wbicb the warrant recites il to be, is
errolleous and void.

Amn I to assume that tbe conviction is in Ibis
defeclive form, or can the warrant conlnining a
isirecilal be considered as not void, or May il

be ametided, or can a new warrant be issued ?
Dy the Consol idaîed Statutes for Canada, cap.

103, sec. 71, one justice may issue bis warrant
of commitinent after the case bas been beard
and determitied, although the case required more
than one justice 10 adjudicate upon il, and by
sec. Ï2 il is not necessary that the justice wbo
.. issues his warrant shall be one of the justices
by Wbom the case was heard or deîermined. It
would seem, Iberefore, to ha immaterial as a fact
wbetber or not Ihat part of the' warrant is true,
Ibst the pri8oner was convictied before Mr-.
Cabili.

la il nccessary, however, that il should appear
before wbom lie was convicted ? In ail tbe foi-ms
whîicb are given of warrants of Ibis nature in
tbe sclhedules Io the statute, il il prescribed thitt
the fact shall be recited. In Rex v. York, 5
Bturr. '2684, the warrant of commitiment sîated
that Ihe prisotier had been brotîght "6before mo
and convic.ed; " and Lord Mansfield, C. J., said
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"lThis was upou conviction, aud it ought ta ho
Shown that the. persan convicting had authority
to convict. It je a Oommitaient ini execution.
Here it does flot appear by whom they were cou-
victed. It in only nid iu the. warrant -'brought
before nie and convicted.' The flot showing
before whom they were committed le a gross de-
fect. Let tbem b. discharged." In the malter
of Addis, 2 D. & R 167; 1 B. & C. 687, it appeare
if the warrant of commitment be bad, afld the
party be discharged froin it, that a new warrant
of commjtment may be issued upon the. convic-
tion, if that be aufficient ta justify a warrant.
8ee also Egginton v. The Mtayor of Lichfteld 1 Jur.
N. S. 908. In The King v. Rhodes, 4 T. R. 220,
the warrant of cammitmnent recited that the party
had been charged-it did flot say convicted-be-
fore the. magistrat., and the warrant was h.Id
bad for that cause. Buller, J., said, "6The oui7
question ie, whether the. warrant, on the. face of
it, be a good commitment in execution; aud that
it is net cannot ho doubted, firet, because the.
party was flot previously conviated," &o. And
Orose, J., said. IlTherefore tues warrant is bad,
because it oniy states that the. party had been
charged with, flot that he had been convicted of,
the. offeuce." See aieao 12 East. 78, note (a);
aud The King v. Ca8terton, 6 Q B. 509. ln The
matter of Peerleas 1 Q. B. 154, Coleridge, J.,
said, "0 f the conviction w. know nothingr, ex..
cept through the warrant." See Reg. v. Lardo/t
ô Q. B. 940; Reg. v. Cavanagh 1 Dowi. N. 8.
652; Reg. v. King, 1 D. & L. 728. It lies outhe. pnrty alleging there le a good aud vaiid con-viction ta sustain the~ commitment, ta produce
the. conviction (1 D. & L. 846). lu tues cause
the. conviction hae not been brougbt before me.Ail I have seen je the warrant, and that recites a
conviction before one magistrat. only. I cannot
infer from tbie, that the prisouer was convicted
Iby two magistrates, and the warrant does nat
show juriediction in one magistrat. ta commit.

I think the adjudication that the. imprisoument
in the second and third warrants shail commence
at the expiration of the time mentioued in the
warrant immediateiy preceding it, je valid (se.
sec. 63 of cap. 108); aud I think it je @o stated
as praperiy ta form part af the. warrant.

I may add, as ta the. lmprieanment, if the. par-tions in the margin of the. Second and third war-
rante couid not b. read au parte of tiiese warrante,
the periode of imprlsoument wopld nevertiielees
b. quit. aufficient. The. only tiiing wauid be thatail the. warrante mentioned would b. runang atthe saine time, inetead of eaunting coneecutively.

Tii. aider muet go for the. Issue of a writ of
habeas corpus ta bring up the body of the prisoner.

Order accordingly.*

DiVi4ion Court8 - Tran.cript of judgmnent.
10THE EDITORS 0F, TUEg LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.
GECNTLEMEIN,-AS MUCh difference of opinion

exista amang Division 'Sourt officiala respect-

va* wafrrthe ort oftan hab aon &o gn to theo er0ai waroratewor ottoabea eeadlu hieno that the. primoner wua net dlechered.-Euu. L. ui 0.

ing transcripts of judgments fromt one county
ta another, permit me state what 1 conceive
ta ho the proper course of procedure; aud,
first, as ta the duty of the clerk of the county
in which judgment was obtained. Sec. 139,
cap. 19, Con. Stat. U. C., requires hitu, when
requested, ta niake a transcript of the judg-
ment aud send it to the clerk of such county
as the party may direct. Llaving so done, I
cantend, hig connection as clerk with the suit
enttrely ceaea. Next as to the duty of the
cierk to whom the transcript is snt: H1e is,'upon its receipt, ta enter it juta a book kept
for the purpose, aud ta, do rnothing more un-
less directed by the party in whose favor the.
judgment was given, and then only afier such
party bas complied with the requirements of
sec. 187 of the above mentioned statute, by
producing thte cerqfieate of the judge of the.
caunty in which the judgment was rendered,
aud the order of the judge of the county ta
which the. transcript bas been senit, and algo
paid thte clcr/c hi legalfeea.

I arn clerk af a court to which 125 trans-
scripts have been sent in a year, and hardiy
in a single instance have the statutes been
cornplied with. The usual practice je for ane
cierk ta send the transcript ta the ather, and
for the recipient ta issue execution without
furtiier ordere, and if the. noney je made ta
transmit it ta the. clerk tram whence ho re-
ceived the transcript, aud if returned nulla
bona ta send a return ta the same party,
c/targing him with the fees. This 1 hoid je
eutirely wrang, s I conteud that the cierks
have nothing whatever ta do with anc suother
further than preparing and transmitting the.
necesssry papers. If you agr.. with me in~
my vi.w of the law I iutend in future ta r.-
qui.e a rigid compliance with the. statute sa
far as thie judge's certificate aud payment of
tees je concerned, as I am continualiy suffer-
ing lace aud annayance, in cansequence of
parties not psying fées, and being, in msny
cases, I arn borry ta say, impertineutly requir.d
by erk, ta make return of transcripts.

Much d.iversity of opinion existe as to the.
legaiity of sending transcripto from ane divi-
sion ta another in the same county. I thjink
it je iliegai, but if sa how can a judgment b.
enfarced againet a party not residing in the
division in which the. judgment Ws o in
if the. bailiif takes advantage af sec. 79 of the.
Division Courte Act and refuses ta go beyond
the limite of hie division.
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An insertion of this communication in your
excellent Gazette, together with such remarks
as you may deemi appropriate, will rnuch
oblige Yours, &c.,

C.

[We giadly publish the above communica-
tion, which, speaks for itself. Space does flot
now admit of a more extended reference to the
subject, which is of some doubt and difficulty.
At some future time we shall return to it.-
EDS. L. C. G.]

New trial. in Divis ion Courte-Application
for on day of laearing, zolien bot/i parties
pre8ent.

To THE EDITORS OlT TUz LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GICNTLEME,-WOU1d you be so kind as to
inform me, through the medium of your
valuable Journal, whether it is the practice in
Toronto and in the counties in the vicinity,
for the judge of the Division Court to refuse
to allow an application for a new trial to b.
made before him during the sittings of the
court at which judgment was given, both
plaintiff and defendant (and ail the witnesses)
being present.

A case of the following nature lately oc-
curred, in which. I was concerned for the
defendant A. oued B. on a promissory note
given by B. to A. on the supposed completion,
according to contract of certain'ovens, which
A. was to, build for B., but which were, after
settiement, discovered upon use, to b. go de-
fectively done, that they feIl in; the defect
not being discernable from. any inspection of
the work, This note B. therefore disputed,
having had no value, and upon other grounds.

The court having been held rather earlier
than usual, neither plaintif? or defendant were
present at the time when case Wus called, but
judgment was given for the plaintif. Both
plaintiff, defendant and witnesses, arrived short-
ly after the opening of court, and thereupon
I asked the judge whether h. wouid hear an
application for a new trial, as both parties
were present, and also the witnesses, and it
couid be deterinined in a feW minutes; but
this he at once rèfused to do, without making.
the slightest enquiry as to the grounds of the
application. I still urged the application, stat-
jng that the amorint was 8rmali, and the costs
of making a regular application by affidavit
and serving papers would be considerable, and
could b. saved if the application were heard

then; but the judge stili refused to look into
the matter in any way. This does not seem
to me to be at alI in accordance with the spirit
and intention of the Division Court Acts and
Rules. I was the more surprised by the re-
fusai to hear this application, as Judge Gowan
in the County of Simcoe, always permits such
application to be made and deterniined before
him at same court where judgment is given,
when possible to do so.

If the judge, of Division Courts were to, take
the samie course as that adopted by the judge
fromn whose ruling I dissent, a most benefi-'
cial part of the Rule relating to new trials,
,would be perfectly useless.

A SUBSCRIBER.

[W. entirely agree with our correspondent,
as to his view of the practice. Economny
and speed are two most important elements
in Division Court administration. BotÉ par-
ties being present, the application for a new
trial might have been heard and disposed of in
a few minutes, and the case couid, we think,
under the wording of Rule 52, have been
gone on with at that court, unless sufficient
and reasonable cause were shown to the
contrary. But however this may be, Rule
52 is express that applications for new trials
ray b. made and determined on the day
or hearing, if both parties are present.
Irrespective of this, w. question very nuch
whether the judge was not wrong, in the first
insgtance, in giving -judgment for the plaintiff
when no one, as far as appears, attended on
hig behaif. The practice adopted in the
County of Simcoe is, we believe, the same as
that which obtains in aIl other counities of
which we have cognizanm-e.....g L. C. G.]

Con8tablu>feea.
ro TUE EDITORS OF TnE LOCAL CouaTs' GAZETTE.

DEAn Sznts,-A person is charged before a
a justice Of the peace with a felony, say for-
gery, and a warrant is handed to a consta-
ble for his apprehension, and the prisoner is
arrested and carried before the justice who
issued the warrant. On the investigation of
the case, the justice ln ds that there is flot suf-
ficient evidence to convict the prisoner for trial.
and go diseharges him. The constable makes
out his bill, swears to it, it is certified by the
magistrates and passed by the auditors at
Quarter Sessions, but payment is refused by
the Governmnent at Quebec because the case
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hiad not been brought before a court of record.
Please say how the constable is to, get bis pay
froin the county, or from the complainant, or
can he get any pay at ail.

CONSTABLE.

LIn such a case as that above stated, We
think the Crown ought to pay the fees, if a
fair construction be placed upon the act res.
pecting the expenses of the administration of
justice. But in any case, the constable should
not go unpaid, and he might natura.ly look
to be paid out of county funds-at ail events
in the first instance.-EDs. L. 0. G.]

.Alteratwon8 of court limit8.
To THE EDITORS 0F Tnx LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLE.XEN,-OuT legisiators have eLacted
another amendment to the Division Courts
Act, and which, if carried but a step further,
might have a very important and salutary
effect.

The amendment referred to, provides that it
may be lawful for any judge of a County
Court, on the receipt of a petition front the
Municipal Council to create a new division,
&c., thus rendering stili more onerous the
duties of persons who have been always re-
presented in your journal as overtasked and
ovcrworked.

Ilad the amendment been to the effect that
when in th(ýopinion of the county judge the
business connected with those courts falîs be-
low a certain amount, it should be in bis power
to restrict the number of the divisions, would
it flot have been more to the purpose, ýnd
what the country requires. Instances could
easily be found where a judge bas been obliged
to drive ten or twelve miles through bad roads
to give judgment in a single cause, and that
cause conf-emed.

The business transacted in the courts bas
for some years fallen off to a mere tithe of
what it was when the divisions wcre set off;
an as the law now stands it seems to require
at lcast two-thirds of the magistracy of the
county to drop any otie division. Would not
the iatter be far better in the hands of the
county j udge, who cau always from his posi-
tCon formn a correct and unbiassed judgment?

^dno doubt, if the number of the divisions
were reduced, the interest of the entire com-

rmunity would benefit. ^
SAs an instance of one-handed legislation,

by another anîendmnent it was enacted that

suitors are allowed to, take their suit to any
division nearest tothe residence of the defen-
dant, even t'aough that should be in another
county. The shrewd officers of another county
might induce the judge of that county to re-
n'ove the place of holding their court to the
extreme limit of the county, which would
have the effect of enlarging their territory
one-fourth at least, as they are allowed to
go haîf way to, the place of holding the
eourt in the adjoining county, and by this
means deprive the officers of that county of
what is theirjust due. 1 hope this may have
the effect of calling out an expression of opin-
ion from those most interested in the matter,
for if a law operates injuriously, should we
not seek to have it repealed.

Certainly, what with amendments, altera-
tions, and extending of jurisdiction, the Divi-*
sion Courts Act is rather an enigma than other-
wise to many of those who require to use it.

I amn, Sir-,
UTILE DULCI.

Co. of Brant, October 27, 1865.

[Though not agreeing with our corres-
pondent in ail bis views, we commend bis
remarks to those to whom they refer. We
have before now expressed an opinion that a
multiplicity of divisions in a county are objec-
tionable, and we hope that municipal councils
will have the wisdom to leave the matter in
the hands of the county judges. We cannot
conceive that any judge would allow the re-
presentations of any officer to induce him to
change the place.of holding a court contrary
to, bis betterjudgment. As to the last point
we have great hopes that Mr-. O'Brien's notes
on the Division Courts Act and Rules, &c.,
now nearly ready for publication, will be of
much use, especially to thoge who, like our
correspondent, seem to, be troubled by amend-
ments, by bringing together in an intelligible
manner the law respecting these courts. -
EDs. L. C. G.I

APPOINTMENTS TO OPFTIE.

NOMMRES PUBLIC.
JOHN TWIGG. Esq.. and PA? RICK JOSEPH BUCKLIEY,

Esq., LL.B., Attoruny-at-Law, t, be Notarles Public for
Upper Canada. (Gazetted ýov. 18, 1865.)

TO CORtRESpONDENTS.

C""A SCUCIIBEW-"4 CONSTABLE"-" UTILE, DCLCI" -
Urider IlCýorre.poudeuce."
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